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UHMCHIITION HATKH.

c . , congress in Wisconsin at elec- - ,.,m,f ,..M in ui
811 nuitilbi l U)
Trial furwriplion to months 2ft

A dincouut ut .V) on all uhsonplion
for one vrar, i rents (or i months, II

toid in advance.
AdrrrliMiiK ratea given on aiplirallon.

8uhM-ril- r will tied ilia data of eiplra-l- l
n stamped on their paprs following

Uir name, ll this date u not changed
within to weeka aftrr a pavturnt, kindly
notify m tint mt ill look alter it.

Entered at tte po.tofllc in Oregon City,
Or., as areotid clasa niatlrr.

AGENTS FOR THI ENTERPRISE.

Heaver Creek....
Canhy
Claotaman
Iilwaukif

I'nion Willi
Meadow prook...
New Kra
Wilr-onuil- e

I'arkpUcc
Station!
Ilulino
Cam
MolaJla
Niniuim
ButteTiile
Aurora
Kagle Creek
Ianiascut
Sandy
Currituville
Cherry ville

..lr. T. B. Thomas
tieo. Ktucbl

A. Mather
...Oscar ioniser

li. J. TruUiner
, . . Cla.v Holman
,.V. S. Newberry

Henrv Mllev
F. L."Hiiell

J.I). Oace
C. T. Howard
K. M. Cxier
Annie ftubb

... K. M. Hartman
U. Jrnnii')r

.. Henrv A. Suvitrr
H. WilUm

J. C. Klliott
K. O.vtsch

... Geo. J. Currin
...Mrs. M. J. Hanuiirr

Marmot Adolph A schorl

"1 br way to bolld np Or r (ton City

b t give Ureroti Cltj People jonr
Patrwnagf.

A osskBAL exodus is on from the

Klondike country. People nave found j

the same corn! it ion here as in other parts j

of tlie world where irold fields went htdnir- -- o "
' opened.

Ri'fma has design 1 on Karva and will

in the end uundertake to seize the peoi-aul- a

and Japan will resist this course.

In any event there is trouble for the dip-

lomats to settle in the eastern tangle if

they can.

Tin great demand for manufactured
products at home has made a material

reduction in the exports from this
country. The country is entering on a

time of unexampled prosperity and the
16 to 1 people are getting quiet, for all
of which we should be thankful.

The Coihier-IIerald- , when it get

time from financiering its affairs with

the county amuses itself w ith getting us

of legislature.

editor thinks we are out if be will so sig-

nify we will be tempted to resign just to

please him.

The Southern Pacific Co., has offered

to take charge and transport to Paris for

the exposition to be held there an ex-

hibit of Oregon products together with

that of other dates through which its
lines run. The people of state are
expected to furnish the products and an

gent to take care of it and explain it to
visitors. This is a great chance for the
state to advertise itself and will result in

incalculabe benefit. The state should
eee that this generous offer is taken ad-

vantage of.

this
country politics

tracted a great deal of comment from

Europe and all mores in this country

are closely and commented on.

This country was a prominent factor at
conference and the leading nations

row wish to learn the attitude of

country on all questions a fleeting its
interest before action is taken. This
will result and now is resulting in great
benefit to this country in financial ways.

What would the reeult be on these same

nations if we withdrew from the Philip-

pines? We would be looked upon an

babies.

Tiiohe of us who have never seen the
trouble liardhhip of rnilitary life do

stop to think of all the details that
the boys of the Second Oregon have
undergone in the long, weary days that
jiassed since they left ns. The exper-

iences that they have through
liave necesNarily depressed them and
being almost entirely of touch of

sentiment in the state have tended to

give them wrong impressions of the

true feeling here. Hy time this

is in press it is hoped all this will be

changed and that the welcome boys

will receive w ill be so warm that they
realize that slate and the citi-

zens were with them at heart during all
tho3e long dreary days. state has

loyal hii, I mav eeni otherwise government in New Ymk.
in the action of Ihiii state or it eitineii

will le counteracted when truo sloiy
is told.

A pKMm'HtTif ediior who ran for

the luot ild..-- t

centa

this

gone

the

will

tion in commenting on remarks of

Pryan made at a recent speech, use tlie
following Ittiiimtctt :

'lie portrayed conditions a tiiey are
and at moot patriotic citiioiu know them
to exift, but when the remedy rouiea to
Ih applied to riil the country of evil
which Mr. pointed out plainly, in the river near AstniU
the broad principle of statesmanship,
not theory, must lie applied. The
evils cannot In remedied by fanatically
clinging to a douhtful and repudiated
theory. himself and close ad-

herent ay that w must with
the democratic declaration!) on theee
matter on endorsement of the Ui to 1

theory of the Chicago platform, a proiK- -

eition which many democrat, I hi their
conclusion true not, believe would
give the country a dehaaed currency.
Then whv thould Mr. I'ryan and hi
devoted follower attempt to jeopardize

11 hope of democratic union which
mean democratic tucces and the en
actment of democratic simply to

n limuJr ",,,,,lu r",1',a portion have
re to "d etin ISStwrong a large

majority of said was wrong?'
Ihii reflect democratic sentiment in

11 the north, west of Mississippi

river and atill the democrat gay that
Bryan is to The republicans
will know that they have had an
election if Bryan is on the oponition
ticket.

Xews of the Week

Friday, August 4.

Gov. Roosevelt makes a notable
8eech at Ocean IS rove, N. Y. on '"our

to the Philippines."

The hospital ship Keli'f arrives in San
Francisco with sick and wounded troop.

Mexico is having trouble on t larve
scale with the Yaquis Indians.

The sitnation in Santo Domingo i

still very much unsettled.

The yellow fevei situation
Soldier's Home, Va., ia much improved

Americans are planning to establish
banks in Hawaii.

Canadian fishing vessel seized
Blaine, Wash., demand to t released.

.Saturday, August 5.

Suit has teen commenced to oust
office the mayor of Portland, claiming

out the Whenever the j that the election was illegal.

the
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He hid

law

the
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not

near

A cyclone wrecks
Florida.

three towns in

It is reported that the Czar contem-
plates abdicating the throne.

The war in the Philippines will not be
pushed until the dry season.

Many goats are sold in Chicago for
food.

The Oregon naval referve will go on
a ten day's cruise on the Badger.

Sunday, August 'i.

A new organization is to he made in

the Philippine forces by which Law tun

The trial of Dreyfus is about to
at Kesmer.

prominent part anU eltction Mworld's at

watched

aud

couple

Quiet reiuns at .Samoa.

New York Sun a in force.

Salmon brings ten cents at Astoria.

Monday August 7.

Dreyfus' trial commenced.

Harbor by collision of a ferry boat.

blacks outnumber whites.

The
Sun.

Americans have a with
natives of BaUbac, P. I.

Aug. 9.

trcKjpa start home.
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will mip,rt NunIi .f eiuilcr hUtorlcnl
governor of Ohio, effort lu the vuiy f clollilug. It lui

'Uever hiM'ii known the
The yacht C.iliimhm heata Ivfomlor Mother Ituhl'iiM It I

in a hit race, giii'iiieut, not

Jtldu'e Price, formerly of imioin.i

The Uonh lulu.-..- ( "..k. r (tv bus
forty stamps us inc.

Tl uraday Aii.mim 10.

The Second Oregon arrive ut Hose- -

mixed

t'orto

There depute to ile line lo ake, na Hono
Nrvan no j

or

drive rcU-- further er the gowu reevel inline In Moil-nort-

lu thoMo early dnya, hut mnlouht- -

Waahington fliheiuien are not
hmph! to atop liahiiig.

Oregon tnoMt ate expected to
at Portland at p. in.

'llropprd" I'bii.
What we lu New Kuglaud call drop

ped egg the n-s- t of the couutr

Introduction

ri'''etlcuti

gi'iiiMiitly
urlglmiliM.

coiufortahle altogether

Columbia

T?

McArthur

eggs, utllclently resemldsl the linprovhleut
stick the uamo aplto of every- - , Honolulu dame her name

call the nm going seem to too critical mlloiia
to give you now "dropped egg."

Put ijuart of boiling water, one
tcnHpoouful of salt nud one tensptHiii-fu- l

of vinegar lu a frying pan. I'laco
maintain which may '? mu

tu'W eggs be dropl"''!been and which
voter

win.

duty hold

from

held

strike

strike

the pnu where the will Just biit
ble at ouc Hide. Itrvuk each care-
fully nud droit It luto a ring. If an

seems uot exactly fresh, or If the

a
ou
at

lu
to

w It a
rj a

w ill

or

common
origin

limhleu

going

1...1

yolk break, uot It. Celt Mallng w.nr, way J",,, ,u,,- f-
uuia t'lisa riiuiiiry. um-- liol stun for

then geutly puir off the water, remove
the rings aud lift the egg with cake
tumor; dace thetu slice of butter
ed toast aud serve ouce. Putting
them muifiu rlug make much
easier theui aud brluu them out

ji hole. may take Utile practice
jto serve dish crfccUy. when
ouce get the kuack won
der that you had auy trouble

hard i doesn't mnke her ride
Home tomjiaulou.

During my U year of hermit life
mauy lucldenu another meetlinr.

latloii P.inng
the death. little o,unge of

rouds. 7cat wall. There atop
one dead r,.Ht In

uead ,n",""
had tmr.-- r It.

this, later Ci le, (ieiit. ,
nest encyclotM-dltle- i,niH-r- hvuleiie one ll.

moved spot communion na- - n..i... n...
again visited nest question
was deserted save dead kitten.
If cat had conception of death

have placed tho dead kitten
beyond my reach, for the
reason caused her remove

kitten. Forest Stream.

The llla-bra-l

The highest windmill
tt.o ttl..l. Mill"..ni iin-i- i i

'
believed nlso be highest tho

M - . .. . ... .hi ui i louii cost
JJ.OUU. height brick paj feet,
and the woodou cage the summit

Increases this another ten feet.
a high 30

bom-powe- and I capable of grinding
ulne comb of wheat hour

of onta hour.

Sid af
"Where." asked the female

orator, "would a today were
not for woman?"

She paused a moment and looked
the hall. "I repent," said,

"where would man be today were
not woman 7"

"He'd be the garden of IMen ent- -

will be chief in the field Otis trnwberrlcs," answered a voice
his the duties of governor. U1C KH"cry.-ctilc- ago M-wa-.

be

Hat Moat Malt Far.
T .1 ..... .
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4ky thatstraw would adorn
stout and briefer slater. The

with the bulging brows have be
too, thi'Ho days of advanced

j femininity. Then there nre the moon
her hatchet faced oppo- -'

the woman with nose,
ner friend with the square Jaw

motor jumped the track Miss Pert with
Bridgeport, Conn., nearly iM a of own.
forty dwl and square bended grlH

"... . . '"",-- ' tor their share of
Lntihh garrison ictoria in- - Add to this the conHlderntlon of sail- -

created. . or for yachting, golfing, Hulling, wnlk- -

A of eTorowned lT "V

w

w

- ""i'""nir. lui.u men;
auu smooth colored material work

the Cubans ,u' wi,b 'luullty regulating price be
ill considered. That about exhaust

subject from tho manufacturers'
earnest the standpoint. woman thinks ahe

knows Just style hat that
lj'r ,!l,t- - BomctlmeTuesday August doea--uot always.

Dreyfus his trial at

brush the

where

thij

Women Hmokera Pranr.
Rtatiritlca have taken Prnnr--

Of the spread of the habit of smoking,
Congress to make inter- -

e'J'1 '"'Pn discoverwl that within
state freight rates. w,e ,aHl J"'ar t,ie ' 'garette and even,

astoulHh lug It may appear, the pipe
Federal troops in Santo Domingo go l"ive found euoimoiu IncreiiHe

over to the rebels. their female votaries. The fashion
nmong women lotiirerprinters refuHe work for vmianv(l h(.(,,.,.y of

IS. Y. room. Tb), h..,.h,.M nm, tm
Keclnrocitv treaty with France ier,n. i,"l,t'"l0'"'HH la itochefoucnuld now

eluded.

Wednesday,

session.

Admluintrntioii

arrive

publicly take a cigarette after dinner.
and Uieso ladles permit

Dreyfus martial in cigarettes yearly
I France.

din- -

Kulkn Hubbard I'nrlu Itleu,
The ty Aiiici Uium

of Mother Huhhitrd th little
t: 1m of rut in a pi'ifoctly unt
il ml he tukru only

fur

U'liutlful. I'lililic opinion hna hern
KKiilust tliiim piiHt, mid It

tint ha a hecii tahooed hy

opular taate. The of the goui,
w hich mnkea mo npproprlato for the

i!k rhlhlreii, wu Honolulu,
where the uiUnlouiuIca cnily
day for the native mIIc.

jit had many AdratitiiKc, the chief
Huong being that It light

a a the ut uu' ,',"'
lulu were not nkllli-- d nee-
dlework. lllNtorr tloea not u liolli- -

It
Ipliilu
jedly did. lulnMoiiarlr, devoting
their Uvea to work of doing gixxl

other, had hut little time for rend- -

lllg outside their religion IxMika, hut
they were nil of them familiar with

classic work of Mother (loose.
The Mother of her nuuala
was nu eminently rcspivijihlo dame,
and the luire stale closet she

tall Hitched but 1 nm to
to make

thing nud method I the uot
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Woaaa'i "Crellna '"".'
VUIi American woman' lunula

for orKaulnitloti Is a wonder that
have no "cycling rests" designed

espii'lally and particularly for thu!nr,,r '"' ...rt
wh.Tlwoinnu. The lonely i1'" "''ll""n'

,J"al
iiiw 11 vi uriiii; lo

It

ret and refreshment, matter
weary she te, wayside hostel- -

Tie full of "Jolly gtMHl fellows." who
think any woman bicycle and
alone "fair game" flirt with. She
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until

le l'Vr1 woik
Ireer serving attendant ahejlh They may drr.a rvrr well,
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ture tlmt f..iu..l
whole season.-Ne- w York Commercial
Advertiser,

t'aleaa Too l.ote film.
Intimate iiWiiiilutjimi ty
tastes and pursue, respect, adiul-latlo-

innti-ri.'i- l ami soclnl iidvume-metit-al- l

these tniiy nppeal a limit
the young woman the young
furnishing the nsi,o material for

prosperous venture Into matrimony.
Hut tliot.1- - who this side
of the married life, with years

till' Insight, there
wn nud and r

may frlemlHlilp; ''""" tmn. Price 2V
rlagi? alisoluti ly demand You
remember that the A 'rustic Peter
sum the quiillties Hint L-
ithe jHTfect Christian character he does
not begin by necessity of
faith. He assume Its existence the
start He says, "Add your faith

aud virtue knowledge." I

would have know that faith
I regarded simply a
adornment the Christian character.

prerequisite. atmos
which the Christian ha

It and I with love
when the time Volne nettle
(rravPHt question of llfe.-Pltts- hurg

Dispatch,

Men Full
Victim stomach, liver ami kidney

well women, and all feel
the. in Ion of apatite, poison In
the blood, backache, nervousness, head
ache and listless, run-dow- feeling.
JiUl there's need feel like that.

Ui (Jardner, Idaville, Jn,J,
He say: "Klectric just the

for a hen he all run dow
and don't whether he lives dies.

did more give me new strength and
good apatite than anything 1 could lake.
I can now cat anything and have new

iifo." Only attieo.
Haiding's Kvery bottle

guaranteed.

VOl SIMTKIt.

Peautiful Complexion Iint,ssi- -

bility without good pure blood, (Import
with

digestion,
(''"'"".d

amiieya Keeping a,,!,.,, U)f

liealtli. J'rite ;,

and cts. Huntley, Druggist.

Wediling stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought
Oregon City Kntkbchisk

Money to loan at
HkdGKH (illlFFITII.

rates.

Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly
gests fool without aid thn stomach,
and at the same time beala and restores

themselves may taken the diseased digcHtive ia the
sign highest boiimot. The remedy that doe both of thesotlBtlcs show that W.CHVXH) things and can relied upon r.er- -court continues

them

awny

lease

manently cure dysjiepsia.
I Ciao. A. Hahoinu.
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